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Objectives 
Since the days of Pasteur it has been known that under anaerobic 
conditions microorganisms display special  powers of attacking carbo- 
hydrate molecules.  As a  rule, however, such observations have been 
made on mass cultures with no knowledge of the actual number  of 
ceils  concerned.  In  the  ordinary  routine  bacteriological  tests  for 
fermentation, even  the  amount  and  type  of  gas  produced  is  only 
conjectural  since  the  changing  reaction  of  the  medium  influences 
to an unknown degree its power to absorb gaseous substances and to 
diffuse them from its free surface into the atmosphere.  Where this 
error has been avoided experiments have usually been conducted in 
closed  vessels  in  the  presence  of  accumulating  waste  products  of 
metabolism which produce highly abnormal conditions. 
In other  contributions  from this  laboratory  (Walker and Winslow, 1932; 
Walker,  Winslow,  Huntington, and Mooney  (1934)), data have been presented with 
regard to the metabolic activity of Escherichia coli in media continuously aerated 
with air which had previously been freed from ammonia and carbon dioxide. 
Simultaneous determinations of the population present made possible computa- 
tions of yield per cell per hour.  Such  a method of cultivation presents far more 
favorable conditions for the study of bacterial metabolism than the ordinary 
procedure of growing them in closed flasks, since it removes at least the volatile 
waste products of their life processes.  It was found, in the first study cited, 
that the addition of lactose to a peptone water medium caused a marked decrease 
in the yield of ammonia (per cell per hour) but that the yield of carbon dioxide 
remained substantially unaffected. 
* This study was assisted by a grant from the Research Fund of the Yale School 
of Medicine. 
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In the second of the two papers cited we showed that the effect of glucose was 
the  same as  that  of lactose.  The addition  of this  sugar  to the  peptone water 
medium again showed a  protein-sparing action; but the yield of carbon dioxide 
per cell  was also reduced,--although much less  so than  the  yield of ammonia. 
Thus, in a medium rendered highly aerobic by bubbling air through it, metabolic 
activity as measured by CO~ production remains substantially unaffected by the 
addition of carbohydrates. 
The purpose of the present study was to obtain similar  quantitative data for 
cultures maintained  under anaerobic conditions by bubbling through the media 
nitrogen instead of air. 
Technique of Present Study 
The culture employed in all our work was the same strain of Escherichia coli 
used in previous studies.  The media were peptone water (1 per cent Difco-Bacto 
peptone)  and  glucose peptone water  (1  per  cent  Difco-Bacto peptone  plus 0.5 
per cent Baker's c.e. glucose).  In our routine experiments, the bacteria, washed 
off from 12-18 hour agar slants  were filtered  through paper and  added  to the 
medium in Dreschel bottles to give an initial count of about 10 million organisms 
per  cc.  Duplicate  inoculated  bottles  and  a  third  uninoculated  control  were 
placed  in  a  water  bath  at  37°C.  The  bottles  were  connected  with  the  CO2- 
absorbent portion of the aeration  train of Walker as modified by Walker, Wins- 
low, Huntington, and Mooney (1934).  Instead of the air used in the earlier ex- 
periments, nitrogen gas was bubbled  through the bottles for half an hour before 
inoculation and then for 6 hours after inoculation.  The gas was delivered from 
a  cylinder of nitrogen provided with a needle valve and on the culture inlet side 
of the train was placed as before a  Milligan spiral gas-washing bottle filled  with 
KOH for the absorption of COz and the other purification train units,--H,SO4, 
wash water, and indicator. 
Portions were withdrawn from the  medium each hour for plating and for the 
determination of the carbon dioxide content of the medium by the use of the fine- 
bore blood gas apparatus of Van Slyke and Stadie (1921); while the carbon dioxide 
carried off in the gas train was quantitatively absorbed by a Brady-Meyer absorp- 
tion  tube and  controlled by a  Bowen potash  bulb,--both  containing  Ba(OH)2. 
The methods  of absorption  and  determination  are  described  in another  paper 
(Walker,  Winslow, Huntington, and  Mooney (1934)).  The technique was in all' 
respects the same as that employed in previous studies except for the replacement 
of air by nitrogen in the gas train and except for the fact that the experiments 
were continued for 6 hours instead of 4 or 5. 
RESULTS 
Our  new  results  with  the  use  of  the  nitrogen  train  are  presented 
in Tables I  and II.  The figures for bacterial numbers and for cumula- 
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minations.  The individual tests checked each other reasonably well, 
as indicated by the probable errors of the means in the table.  For 
bacterial counts, the probable errors were generally about one-tenth 
TABLE  I 
Growth and Carbon Dioxide  Yield in Peptone  Water through Which Nitrogen Was 
Continuously  Bubbled 
Age 
hrs. 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
Bacteria, millions per ca. 
Actual  Log 
11.4  4-  1.2  1.057 
10.4  4-  1.2  1.017 
10.4  4-  0.8  1.017 
18.8  4-  2.4  1.274 
28.8  4-  2.8  1.459 
32.3  4-  5.2  1.509 
38.3 ,4-  4.7  1.583 
Increment 
i  rag. per 100 cc. 
0.40  -4-  0.17 
0.28  :k  0.07 
0.95  4-  0.16 
0.53  q-  0.22 
0.48  +  0.18 
0.51  -4-  0.08 
CO~yleld 
Cumulative 
total 
rag. per 100 cc. 
0.40 
0.68 
1.63 
2.16 
2.64 
3.15 
Rate  per  cell 
per  hr.  during 
previous  interval 
rag. X  10  -it 
42 
27 
68 
22 
15 
15 
TABLE  II 
Growth and Carbon Dioxide Yield in Glucose Peptone Water through Which Nitrogen 
Was Continuously  Bubbled 
Age 
J/f$. 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
Bacteria,  millions per cc. 
Actual  Log 
11.7  4-  1.C  1.068 
11.1  4-  1.2  1.045 
12.7  4-  1.4  1.104 
30.5  4-  6.3  1.484 
66.1  4-  14.6  1.820 
142.4  4-  28.6  2.153 
151.7  4-  20.6  2.181 
Increment 
rag. per 100 co. 
0.47  4-  0.14 
0.44  4-  0.21 
2.04  4-  0.65 I 
9.52  4-  2.18 
14.79  4-  1.13 
12.00  -4-  1.71 
C02  yield 
Cumulative 
total 
rag. per I00 co. 
0.47 
0.91 
2.95 
12.47 
27.26 
39.26 
Rate per cell 
per hr. during 
~revious  interval 
rag. X 10-u 
42 
36 
87 
211 
188 
94 
of  the  mean  values  and  for  COs  increments  generally  less  than  one- 
third  the mean  values.  These  variations  do not  affect the  conclusions 
to  be  drawn.  The  yields  per  cell  per  hour  in  the  last  column  were 352  BACTERIAL  CELL  METABOLISM 
obtained by the formula of Buchanan (1918) as employed by Walker 
and Winslow  (1932). 
Influence of Air and of Sugar upon Growth 
The  pertinent  data  with  regard  to  bacterial  multiplication  are 
brought  together for  comparison in  Table  III  and in  Fig.  1.  The 
columns headed "Mr" are from the data obtained by Walker, Winslow, 
Huntington, and Mooney (1934)  for cultures through which air was 
bubbled; the columns headed "Nitrogen" are from Tables I  and II 
of the present paper. 
TABLE  III 
Bacterial  Growth in Peptone Water and Glucose Peptone Water through  Which 
Either Air or Nitrogen Was Bubbled  Continuously 
~TS. 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
Bacteria, milHens per cc. 
Peptone 
15.9 
14.5 
22.9 
85.3 
236.0 
655.0 
Glucose peptone  Peptone 
Air 
17.3 
17.1 
44.5 
172.0 
585.0 
861.0 
11.4 
10.4 
10.4 
18.8 
28.8 
32.3 
38.3 
Nitrogen 
Glucose peptone 
11.7 
11.1 
12.7 
30.5 
66.1 
142.4 
151.7 
It will be noted that the cultures grown in a peptone water medium 
through which nitrogen was bubbled showed a  long lag period of 2 
hours and  then a  very slow rate  of increase  amounting during the 
period from the 2rid to the 5th hour only to a tripling of the bacterial 
population.  Clearly, the organism studied is here markedly inhibited 
by  anaerobic  conditions.  The  addition of glucose  to  this  medium 
(still with a  continuous current of nitrogen) improved matters con- 
siderably.  The  lag  period  was  again  prolonged;  but  between  the 
2nd and the 5th hours the population increased more than tenfold. 
The  presence  of  a  fermentable carbohydrate  as  one  would expect 
makes the peptone medium more satisfactory for anaerobic cultivation. 
The media saturated with air instead of nitrogen are, however, far H.  H. WALKER, C.-E.  A. WINSLOW, AND M. G. MOONEY  353 
more favorable.  The  lag  period lasts  only  1  to  2  hours;  and  the 
increase from the 2nd to the 5th hour is 20- to 30-fold.  The peptone 
glucose medium is again more favorable than that containing peptone 
alone; but the difference is relatively slight. 
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Fio.  1. Bacterial counts under various conditions.  GP-A Glucose peptone 
medium through which air was bubbled.  P-A  Peptone water medium through 
which air was bubbled.  GP-N  Glucose peptone medium through which nitrogen 
was bubbled.  P-N Peptone water medium through which nitrogen was bubbled. 
Influence of Air and of Sugar upon Metabolism 
Table  IV and Fig. 2  present corresponding data for the yield of 
CO2 computed per cell per hour. 
It will be noted that the bacteria in the media saturated with air 
behave in essentially the same fashion whether glucose be present or 354  BACTERIAL  CELL  METABOLISM 
not.  They show a sharp rise in the rate of CO2 yield during the 2nd 
hour, followed  by a  steady fall.  This is  the phenomenon recorded 
in all our previous work. 
When the medium is saturated with nitrogen instead of air there is 
a very prolonged metabolic lag period, both in the presence and in the 
absence  of  sugar.  The  rate  of  COs  production  decreases  slightly, 
instead of increasing greatly, during the 2rid hour.  During the 3rd 
hour,  however, there is  a  slight increase. 
In the peptone medium, under these anaerobic conditions, the yield 
of CO2 only reaches 68 mg.  X  10  -n per cell per hour during the  3rd 
TABLE  IV 
Carbon Dioxide Yield in Peptone Water and Glucose Peptone Water through Which 
Either Air or Nitrogen Was Bubbled Continuously 
Rate per cell per hr. during previous interval 
Age  Air  Nitrogen 
Peptone  Glucose peptone  Peptone  Glucose peptone 
hrS. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
rag. X lO-tl 
37 
123 
73 
50 
22 
rag. X  lO-U 
43 
117 
63 
35 
16 
rag. X  10  -n 
42 
27 
68 
22 
15 
15 
rag. X  lO-n 
42 
36 
87 
211 
188 
94 
hour  (about one-half the  value recorded for the maximum hour in 
the aerobic cultures) and then falls off. 
In the anaerobic medium containing glucose a fundamental change 
in metabolism sets in after the 3rd hour.  The yield of carbon dioxide 
per cell  per hour,  instead of falling off as in  the peptone medium, 
shootsup to the enormous value of 211 nag. X  10 -11 per cell per hour. 
Clearly, at this point true anaerobic decomposition of the carbohydrate 
is going on, at a rate nearly double the maximum recorded in any of 
our aerobic experiments. 
It has been pointed out in another communication (Walker, Win- 
slow, Huntington, and Mooney (1934)) that  variations in metabolic 
yield per cell per hour may in part be accounted/or by variations in H.  It.  WALKER~  C.-E.  A.  WINSLOW,  AND  M.  G.  MOONEY  355 
cell volume at different phases of the life cycle.  This problem we are 
now studying.  In the present instance,  another possible  factor sug- 
gested itself.  Might the high yields of carbon dioxide per cell in the 
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FIG.  2.  Yield of  COs  per  cell per  hour.  GP-A  Glucose peptone  medium 
through  which air  was bubbled.  P-A  Peptone water  medium  through  which 
air was bubbled.  GP-N  Glucose peptone medium through which nitrogen was 
bubbled.  P-N Peptone water medium through which nitrogen was bubbled. 
anaerobic peptone glucose medium be due  to wholesale death  of the 
bacteria and liberation of COs from dead and dying cells which would 
not,  of course,  appear  in  the plate  counts?  This  seemed inherently 356  BACTERIAL  CELL  METABOLISM 
unlikely; but  the possibility was suggested in part  by an  apparent 
increase in culture turbidity adjudged from long experience to be in 
excess of the population growth as shown by plating.  To determine 
whether such was the case, check determinations were made by direct 
microscopic  counts,  using  the  differential  stain  of  Proca-Kayser 
(Kayser,  1912) which is designed to  distinguish  between  living and 
dead  cells.  These control determinations checked  closely with  the 
plate counts and also showed an inappreciable number of dead  cells 
to be present. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Escherichia  coli  has  been  cultivated in  a  peptone water medium 
saturated continuously with nitrogen by use of a  gas train so as to 
produce  anaerobic  conditions.  Under  these  circumstances  growth 
was greatly inhibited.  Cultures which originally contained 11 million 
bacteria per cc.  showed on the average only 32 million after 5 hours 
(as compared with 655 million in similar cultures saturated with air). 
The metabolic activity of the cells in such a  culture was greatly 
reduced by the anaerobic conditions.  It actually fell off from 42 rag. 
X  10  -n per cell  per hour during the  1st hour to 27 mg. during the 
2nd hour and rose only to  a  maximum of 68  during the 3rd hour. 
Similar cultures saturated with air showed a rise from 37 mg.  X 10 -n 
during the 1st hour to  123 during the 2nd hour. 
The addition of glucose to the medium, under aerobic conditions, 
has been  shown in  previous studies to  cause only a  slight increase 
in bacterial numbers (861 instead of 655 million after the 5th hour). 
In the cultures aerated with nitrogen, the addition of glucose has no 
effect during the first hours.  There is again a  long lag period and a 
reduced  metabolic  rate.  After  the  2nd  hour,  however,  a  wholly 
different  phenomenon  manifests  itself.  The  bacterial  population 
increases more rapidly than in the anaerobic peptone medium (reach- 
ing a maximum of 142 million after 5 hours).  This growth is accom- 
panied by an enormous increase in the rate of COz yield, which reaches 
211 rag.  X  10  -n per cell per hour during the 4th hour (nearly double 
the maximum values recorded under aerobic conditions).  The same 
phenomenon is, of course, illustrated by the enormous yield of CO~ 
produced  by  the  action  of  fermenting organisms  in  carbohydrate H.  H.  WALKER, C.-E.  A.  WINSLOW, AND  M.  G.  MOONEY  357 
media recorded by Anderson (1924) and other students of the obligate 
anaerobes.  We have here, however, a somewhat striking illustration 
of the distinct type of metabolic activity manifested by a facultative 
organism under anaerobic conditions in the presence of sugar measured 
on a  cell-per-hour basis.  This is  a  quantitative illustration of the 
"life without air" described by Pasteur. 
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